
 

 
First Permanent Showroom for Nathan Anthony Furniture 

Celebratory event at April High Point Market kicks off new space  
 

LOS ANGELES – Custom upholstery specialist Nathan Anthony Furniture announces it will 
occupy the company’s first permanent showroom at High Point Market, InterHall space IH-602, 
in time for the spring trade show, April 6 - 10. 
 
The new showroom, located along the glass-enclosed perimeter of Market’s most prestigious 
exhibitor showcase, measures 1700 square feet. 
 
A celebratory event is scheduled in the showroom for Sat., Apr. 6, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
 
“High Point Market has consistently delivered the right dealers and interior designer clients to 
grow our business,” said Tina Nicole, lead designer at Nathan Anthony, who owns the company 
with husband Khai Mai. “After 10 years in InterHall, we are committed to meeting our 
customers there twice each year.”  
 
Last fall, the Los Angeles-based manufacturer introduced its rebranded identity in the premiere 
InterHall space IH-102.  
 
At the April Market, Nathan Anthony will focus attention on the new season’s art-inspired 
upholstered furniture, along with its popular, award-winning designs, all bench made in the U.S. 
 
Showroom appointments are available by writing inquiries@nafurniture.com. 
 
 
MEDIA CONTACT - REQUEST IMAGES 
Leslie Newby, WorkTheBrand™ 
leslie@workthebrand.com 336-207-4623 
  
ABOUT NATHAN ANTHONY FURNITURE 
Founded in 2005, Nathan Anthony (www.nafurniture.com) produces award-winning contemporary furnishings at its 
own factory in Los Angeles. Lead designer Tina Nicole made the World’s Leading Design Names list 2018, and has 
been recognized for design excellence with five consecutive International Product Design awards in 2018, 2017, 
2016 and 2015 by design et al’s International Architecture and Design competition in the U.K. She has also been 
recognized as a Best of Year 2017 Honoree by Interior Design, and by the American Society of Furniture Designers 
(ASFD) with 2016 and 2012 Pinnacle Award nominations.  
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